
CLIENT

TESTIMONIAL
"Andrea Seydel's SYKM family support program is a fundamental
resource to any treatment Centre's recovery approach. Principled
in the scientific study of human flourishing, Andrea's SYKM is a
proven program that focuses on the families of addicted loved
ones and will undoubtedly contribute to the success of patients'
recovery! It is a pleasure working with Andrea as she has a wealth
of knowledge and is an excellent asset to the recovery
community."

ROB HANNLEY 
Recovery Today Magazine

Gain cl ient  access to our  SYKM

community :  Wel l -bing huddles,  weekly

meet-ups,  group coaching,  and l ive

events.  provide cl ient  support  to  our  

 SYKM Live Li fe  Happy Cafe:  Book

Clubs,  Mini -courses,  LIVE events,

Webinars ,  and SYKM wel lness.  

COMMUNITY &
PLATFORM

Gain cl ient  access (unl imited,  l imited or

referral  prof i t )  to  our  Resi l ience

Program:  Cl ient  Access to 38 recorded

video modules,  8-week l ive t raining,

group coaching cal ls ,  exercise packs,

and weekly wel l -being huddles.

SYKM RESILIENCE
PROGRAM

Promote and advert ise to your  target

market  with SYKM. Be a  part  of  our  top

3% podcast  through sponsorship and

guest  appearances.  Have an

advert isement or  featured advertor ial  in

the SYKM Live Li fe  Happy Magazine

ADVERTISING 

HOW WE CAN PARTNER

SYKM PARTNER PROGRAM
OUR CUSTOMIZABLE ROBUST WIN-WIN PARTNER PROGRAMS AND
OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THOSE WORKING IN TREATMENT
CENTERS, ORGANIZATIONS, RECOVERY RESIDENCES, PRIVATE
INTERVENTION, EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS, THERAPY,
COACHING PRACTICES, MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION
ORGANIZATIONS AND ALANON & NARANON FAMILY GROUPS. 

SAV INGYOUISK I L L INGME.COM

What if there was a way we could provide added support, education,
and resilience training for those who love someone with an addiction
that would enhance the services we are already providing while
supporting those that need it the most? 

What if there was a potential to work together and support more
individuals while promoting our services, enhancing our revenue
streams and contributing to our program's success? Where we could
focus on what we do best and amalgamate to support each other and,
ultimately, the individuals that love someone with an addiction. 

There IS a way! Let's work together and discuss the possibilities.

REFERRAL PARTNER
Become a referral  partner ,  and

together  we benef i t  and help many.

Referrals  can come in the form of  SYKM

Book bulk orders ,  resource l ist ing,

SYKM program group discounts,

pr ivate groups and unl imited access,

Newsletter  share,  social  shares,  guest

appearances,  features and

introductions.   


